The harvest festival of recent times is rooted in the
remote past. From the classical ruriters ue laarn of the
Celtic fastival TLUGHNASAT dedicatad to the birth of the
pan-celtic Aod LUGOS, HeId on the lst August it ulas a
festival to invoka a good haruest. Another celabration
for the same god ruas held after the Iast sheaf had been
gathered. If the harvest had been good this last sheaf
uas made in A!i{HA1GHDEAN, Tha l4aidan. It ruas a life sj-ze
corn dolly dressed as a virgin and gifts uere given to it
by the thankful farmers. If tha haruest had been bad an
image oP an o1d hag, Ar CHAILLEACH, uas sacrificed to
propitiate the angBr of the gods and to purify the land.
In all probability this u,as once a human sacrifice.
Soon after the second part of TLUGHNASA' uas celebrated,
the most.sinister Celtic Festival of aII took place. Called
TSAMHUINT it uas held'on flst October, lst Novembar;
Sacrifices u,BrE made to the gods, most uere probably human
sacrifices, to propitiate their angsr during lhe coming
sBason of darkness and btight uhen all things ceased to

grou.

Today rue keep

this festival as HALLOWETEN. r

GELTI C
The Celtic Harvest, as harvest at any time in history,
uras a period of intense activity, hard urork and, uith the
godsr blessing, rich reuard.

HARVEST

Farming is about survival. This is as true today as
it has been from the time uhen man first t,illed the land and
dapended upon the plants he had grourn for his urinter food
supply. The harvest is the mEasure of tha farmer's success
and determines the }evel of survival. Today the harvest is
ramote from the majority of people but not lonq ago it uas a
real event, a vital time. Before the Induetrial Revolution
the majority of people uere directly involved in the harvest
The gathering of the crops raquired an enormous
itself.

Iabour force since nearly everything uas
done by hand. Even ulhen the crops ulere
gold
gathered, fields uere systematically
gleaned of any cereal heade that had
of
pleasure
been missed. 0nce the crops are
gathared in, traditionally a harvast
fsstival is held. The uord pagan is ofltan
used to describe this festival, ruhich simply
mBane rof the countrysider.

Farming in the Iron Age, soms turo
thousand years ago, uas relatively sophisticated
and successful. The documentary evidence from
the ClassicaI- ruriters and the results of the
research pDogrammes at the Ancient Farm both
suggest that Farming aehievements at that time uere as good
as those at the beginning of
the 20th Century.
The crops groun then ulere
Emmer and Spelt
uheat, Tuo-rou and Six-roul
Barley, Oats and Rye. Our
evidence discovered in excavations comprises carbonised seeds,
seeds uhich have been accidentally turned into charcoal, ssed
impressions in pottery, ulaterlogged plant remains and pollen

principally

grains.

Research at the farm indicates that yields from these
prehistoric type cereals can exceed over tulo tons to the acre
despite massive ueed competition. Thesa results shou that it
ruas indeed possible for Iron Age Farmers to export grain to
the Continent"

difflicult to isolate vegetable crops simply
because Ieaves hardly ever survive. The small celtic bean
uas certainly a major crcp. Fat Hen or Melde, regarded
It is

mora

today as a pernicious uleed, may weII have been deliberately
culti.vated. The seeds ofl both celtic bean and melde can
be qround'up into flour and mads into a bread substitute,
Flax and Gold of Pleasure provided oil From their seeds for
both cooking and liqhting" FIax alsn provides Jinen Fibres
from lts stems.
hawthorn

In addition Uo the cultivatad plants
there uas the natural harvest. There is
no doubt that the fruits, seeds and laaves
of ruild plants uene daliberately and avidly
collected. Blackberries, cranberries and
haruthorn haus, hazel nuts, beech nuts, acorns
and crab apples are all found in tha archaeoIogical rscord. Leavas of herbs like thyme,
basil, marjoram, Iadies bedstrau and a host
of others ulere probably collected and dried
for subsequent culinary, aromatic and
medicinaL purposes. Honey, too, probably
belongs to the natural harvest. The only
form of sueetening they had it uras also
used in a mixture urith barlBy or uheat,
cranberries and bogmyrtle, to make an

alcoholic beverager.
Truo important parts oF the rnatural
harvastr are often overLooked. Hay colleeted
I

in

thyme

a vital element of the
the livestock through
the ulinter. Leaves of ash and oak ulere also gathered as
additional cattle fodder. Salt too either imported from the
continent or traded from coastal areas u,as necessary for the
preservation of msat"
Flay and June u,as
abonomy to maintain

